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cheese go past our doors te British
Columbia, where they bring the
highest possible prices, and that our
Manitoba goods are left behind on
account cf their peer quality.

The following extract from a B.
C. Produce Broker te a Produce
Merchant cf the city explains the
situation: -We had the greatest
difficulty in making cheese sales on
acceunt of the inferior quality of
Manitoba cheese, in your last car
shipped, and it was only by show-
ing your letter in wvhich you state
that you can give just as good
cheese as that cf Ontario, that we
have made the sales. The rest cf
the trade have ordered a car from
Ingersell at a much higher price,
than your quotations and state thev
would rather pay 2C per lb. more
for the Ontario product than for
Manitoba cheese. There is ne
doubt that the Manitoba cheese you
shipped in the last car was little
better than skim milk cheese. The
writer had a piece cf Manitoba
cheese to-day which was dry and
tasteless, and such stuif sheuld net
be allowed te go eut as prime
cheese.

The yearlv con sumptien cf cheese
lu British Columbia is estimated at
about 50o,ooe Ibs. British Colum-
bia is our oR'y profitable market;
shoulti we lose it through aur own
neglect we would be obligedt t ship
our goods te England via Montreal
and accept Montreal prices less twe
or three cents per lb. on account cf
freight commission, quality etc.
With an increasing production we
would sean have te face depression
such as existed here a few vears
ago wben cheese sold at 5 te 6 cents
per pound. At any rate if the B.C.
Trade prefer the Ontario cheese at
an advanced price cf 2 cents per lb.
the Manitoba cheese factaries are
losing about $ie,ooo a year, wbicb

Justice Sinyth of New Ycrk Passes Away-
One of Amercas Great

Lawyers.

justice Frederick Smvth, cf New
York is deati at Atlantic City, N.J.,
cf pneumenia. justice Smyth went
there July 2 for bis bealtb. Several
days ago he centracteti pneumania.
The patient's constitution xvas 50

weakened that medical aid was of
ne avail.

justice Fretierick Smyth xvas
known from one endi of the country
te the other, especially as Recarder
Smytb, for as recorder he presideti
aver some cf the mest remarkable
criminal cases that were ever tried
in anv Amnerican court. His rulin g
xvas rareîx reversed. By birth anti
long allegiance be xxas an Episco-
palian. Txvo vears age, however,
during an illness, he xvas canverteti
te the Catholie Churcb.

justice Smyth xvas hemn near Gai-
wav, Irelanti, in 1822. His father
left ne inheritance. Young Smvth
came te the Unitedi States anti was
clerk in John McKeon's law office
wben Mr. McKeen became a marine
court justice. He was admittedt t
the bar in 18.5 He was a dele-
,,ate ta the Tilden national conven-
tien anti was a Tiltien elector. He

was appeinteti recorder in 1879 te
f111 John K. Hackett's unexpireti
term, anti was electedti t succeeti
himself for fourteen years in the fal
of that year. As a practising law-
yer, wbile be xvas McKeen's assist-
ant, he was engageti in many cele-
brateti cases. He prepareti the evi-
tience on wbich the Britisb minister
Sir John Crampton, anti twe British
consuls, were ordereti eut of the
country for violating the neutrality
laws. As recarder, be was feareti
by all criminals. He bati no svni-
pathy fer the babitual effentier, be
was rarelv lenient te such, anti it is

is an item wortny of consiaeratien.1 saiti he pronounceti more death sen-
The knewled ge of. the above stat-1 teuces than anv other man wbo was

ed facts has led the Butter and
Cheese Makers and factory awners
of the province, into form ing a
Butter anti Cheese Makers' Union
for the purpose of improving their
goods, supervisîng the manufacture
and organizîng a system of practi-
cal instruction so much needed
amengst milk producers and factory
men. An act of incorporation will
be applieti for at the next sitting of

Western Canada
The Forum
Winnipeg,
Man.

Business
Col lege.

Evening classes fully organizeti.

Three recent graduates froni Our Short-
hn Departmnent teck onîy 3 nionths'

mvnigClsss They can write îoo.ordper inte, reati their notes with
perfect accuracy, and are now holding
good positions.

No business college not having aOur
xethods and systenis can approacli this.
cal and look into thetu.

recorder fer tbe same lengtb of time.
Ameng the celebrateti trials ever
wbicb he presideti were tbese of
Carlyle Harris, Dr. R. W. Buchan-
an, Danny Driscaîl, "Frencby" anti
"Biff" Elisen. John W. Goff de-
feateti Smvtb for recorder in the el-
ectien wbicb put in tbe Streng adi-
ministration. Sbertly afterward
Smytb was appeintedti thte Sup-
remne Court bencb.

justice Smytb was a member of
the Episcepal churcb but in 1898 be
became a Catbolic. His wife bati
dieti but a short time before anti be
was seriously ilI at bis resitience, i i
West Forty-eigbt street. On Sat-
urday, February i9, the justice sent
a messenger in a carniage te the
parisb bouse of St. Gabriel's cburch
it West Tbirty-seventb street. The
messenger bere a note te Mgr. Far-
ley, paster of St. Gabriel's anti aux-
iliary Bisbap of the arcbdiocese of
New York, wbe bati been a frienti
of Justice Smyth fer years. The
nete requesteti Bishop Farley te cal
at bis earliest convenience. Bisbop
Farley respondeti at once, anti wben

W. A. SIPPRELL, B. A., Principal.1I he was shown te the sick man's

sevic -'hC5Et vere flelu.

Thc Vaterland of Vienna, which
is a journal usually weil informed
on ahl Catholic church matters,
dlaims te have received from re-
hiable sources in Rome information
whicb justifies it in publisbing a
statement containing the feliewing
declaratiens:

i. The Holy Father said ne
mass for King Humbert.

2. The Hely Father neither
authorized Cardinal Ferrari te offer
candelence in his name, nar sent a
telegram bimself.

3. When he bearti that it xvas
sai d that the king had net been ex-
communicated, he was indignant,
and referred te the censtitution cf
the Hely See.

4. As the king had net been
personally excemmunicateti a churcb
burial was permitted, awing te im-
portant reasons, ameng wbich wvas
the pressure exerted by the Italian
gevernment.

5. The Archbishop of Genea,
whom the goverument had asked te
efficiate whe n he appliedti t the car-
dinal-vicar, receiveti ne reftnsal, but
aise ne permission, and bis effici-
ating simply was net opposed.

6. The pecuhiar prayer of Queen
Margherita xvas net approveti by
the Holy See, but by the Bishep cf
Cremena, who is an intimate friend
of the rayal family, anti in this
matter the last word bas passibly
net been spoken yet.

AN IMPORTANT CONVERSION.

A conversion is announceti whicli
shoulti have a considerable influence on
the niovement towards reunien amongst
the churches in the East. The Patriarch
cf Antioch bas, accerding te the Paris
Universe, inforinet Mgr. Hebra, who is
at present in Peris, that Mgr. Boutras
(Peter) Sohdo, Sy'rian jacobite, Arch-
bisi-op cf Homs, Hama anti Sadati, aieng
with many cf his clergy and people, bas
been received in the Catholic Church.
As other bodies of schismatjcs are in
frientily relations with the ArchbishopJ, it
is te be hopeti that his action will havs its
influence with them. As it is, the con-
version cf se many wili bring joy te the
heart cf Pope Lee, who has labored s0
long for the reunien of Cliristencom.

IIINDINO THE BOUSE.

Lt is rather amusing that Catho-
lics, particularly in this country,
give us an excus e for net bearing
Mass, that tbey badti te stay home
te "1mintithehbouse. " The "bouse"
would need ne "mintiing" if there
were a picnic on the tapis; the
"bouse" bas been left te look after
itself bundretis of times, anti it was
there on the return of the family.
The beauty of the wbole tbing is
that, in the vast majerity of cases,
there is absolutely notbing in the
bouse that a burglar weuld care te
steal; anti in nine cases out cf ten
there is netbîng worth carrying off
anyway. Lt is an excuse, anti a
poor one is better than none, but it
is sbowing very little faith in Goti
te lie about the bouse insteati of be-
ing at Mass worsbipping Our Lord.
Angels will watcb ever your house;
place it in their care anti go te
Mass.-Catbolic Register.

Clark Bros. & Hughes

UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS
502 Main Street. Opposite City liai)

TELEPHONE 1239

NO VACATION
During inidsuinrner at the

Winnipeg Business College
Class rooras cool and pleasant for

summner studv.
Full particulars on application.

Address-G. NV. LDONALD, Secretary.

SSonie piano Bargains.
'ro reduce our renting stock we are offering for

sale some excellent MASON & RISCH Pianos, that
have been in use froin one to four years, at prices
from $250 and upwards.

These are ail in first class condition and fully
guaranteed:

Call and examine these instrumeuts, or write for
particulars.

Cb thMfason 4 gRisch Piano Co.
LIMITED.

'Til FORUM,"- 455 MAIN STRE]ET.

NOTICE.

The attention of ail our subscrib- ~ ~w y fprcae
ers and exchanges is earnestly di-

rected te the fact that the NORTH-

WEST REVI EW is now published 3
not in St. Boniface, but in Winni-

peg. Consequently, ail communi-

cations and exchanges should be ad-

dressed "P.O. Box 499 Winnipeg.", Every lady appreciates jewel-
ryEven the ordinary sort isejydwhile it is new, but the

largest p leasure goes with the
CURRENT COMMENT. best qualitv.

To 1nsuûre permanent pleasure
The Historical and Scientiflc you Mst give jewelry that will

Societv of Manitoba has sent us g We mk aseiat o h

three of its latest publications : the bsadour gift will argue your
"Annal Rportfor 899, in case for you constantly if you buy

"Annal.Reprt or 8gg" ij e wisely here.
which it appears that "a notable
addition to the library has been a

copy of the Bible in the Tukudh A. .e RT ,
language, tran'slated by Ven. Arch- Watch Specialist.

Paul trail in the Sixties," by Mr.
WV. G. Fonseca, an interesting,
chatty reminiscence of the 450-mile
cart-trail between Fort Garry andý

St. Paul ; and " The Present Status
of Natural Science in Manitoba and A W eaOl
the Northwest," a solidly learrredWhwegvsui
paper by the Presîdent of the Socie- 1

1 Q WONDERFUL VALUES IN
ty, Rev. W. A. Burman. One .A

appreciates the spirit of Mr. Fonse-MAETOR R P
ca' s words "Father Ritchot, a! AMNS
burly, brusque gentleman, a Ches- ~ We buv our goods for CASH
terfield in manners, received us;v on]y; seil for CASH only.
most graciously," albeit one canlOt ~Our expenses are flot large
but smile at the imperfect grasp of andi we are satisfied wjth a very

theEgilnuge"brsqe,alend smallmargin of profit.

"a Chesterfield in manners." These are just a few reasons
why we can make you a West

PERSONAL.of England WXVrsted or Serge
Rev. Father Lecoq, 0. M. I., Suit, in first-class style for 4

camne here the day before yester- $ 20.00. or an elegant pair of

day from St. Rose du Lac, where French Worsted Trousers for

lie is building a couvent.

Re. aterDrummond preached COI'LLINS1,
ls udyevening at St. Mayry's ý11CpIr

on the Holy Name of Mary, the
patronal feast of that churcli.21

à 01 21 OR . V

Rev. Father Turcotte, of St.
Adolphe, was in town yesterday. .


